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FARMERS "ROUND-UP- " I
'

AND - I
House Keepers' Conference I

Extension Division, Utah Agricultural College I
JANUARY 18 TO 30, 1915 I

This Convention of farmers and housewives has taken its place as one of the Important events of the year in the intermountain country. H
This year many of the leading authorities of America will discuss the questio tost intimately concerning our inter-mountai- n life and our H
future as a center of rural culture and enlightenment. This is the greatest or, nity ever presented to the citizens of the state to hear and
see the most modern aspects of their business and their life. Probably never belore in Utah have so many eminent speakers and demonstra- - H
tors been scheduled at one time. Foremost of these is Liberty Hyde Bailey, the leader of American thought on rural civilization. He will H
open the convention January 18th, at 2:30 p. m., in the targe Chapel of the College. Mrs. Nellie Kedzie Jones, noted lecturer and educator, M
will spend one week at the College discussing home economic problems. H

These Subjects will be Discussed: I
Stock raising, range and farm fattening, hog raising, horse breeding, poultry production, the sheep and wool industry, grain stan- - M
dardization, seed production, diseases of animals and plants, veterinary remedies, garden crops, beet growing, irrigation, farm management, M
cost cutting, orcharding, alfalfa and forage production, farm machinery, power on the farm, electricity on the farm, markets, fl
tillage methods, soil fertility, injurious insects, the boys and girls and their relation to agriculture and home-makin- and club work. M

Home planning and management, home decoration, bookkeeping, wise spending, training the child, home nursing, home sanitation, die- - fl
tetics, food preparation, art in the home, laundering entertainment, fabrics, dressing, millinery, home economics associations, M
books in the home. M

Those who believe that Utah will lead the world in building a citizenship of sustained quality; those who believe that here in these M
mountains American Democracy will reach its highest achievement; those who see the hands of destiny in our slowly unfolding and marvelous
agriculture; for these men and women especially this convention is designed. A concourse of seriousness, devoted to the consideration of the M
world's biggest business, which is Farming, and of the Home, where civilization begins.

Southern Utah Round-u- p and Conference Richfield, January 1915. H
Southwestern Round-u- p and Conference Cedar City, February 1915. H
Meetings at Beaver City February 15-2- and at Delta February 22-2- 1915. H

REDUCED RATES OVER ALL UTAH RAILROADS I
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coign, Italy would never have risked
jnvasion of Tripoli. That invasion

have been made practicalPonly definite assurance that
gypt would remain neutral, and
ould prevent the passage o the
uritish armies through its territory,

eover, before the declaration of
pff Italy had to be satisfied that the

British control of Egypt was sufficient-
ly powerful to prevent a revolution in
that country which, if successful,
would have given Turkey the oppor-
tunity of marching a large force
through the Delta to Tripoli.

In view of these facts it is surely
significant that Lord Kitchener, the
only man whose influence could keep

Egypt passive at such a critical time,
was sent to Cairo a few days before
Italy declared war, and that the dec-

laration of hostilities was announced
on the next day after the news had
reached Rome that he was installed
ct the British headquarters in Egypt;
and it is equally significant that Lord
Kitchener at once took the most dras

tic measures to prevent any Turkish H
soldiers from passing through to H
Tripoli. When the Egyptian troops H
demanded the right to go to the relief H
of the Turks in the west, Lord Kitch- - H
ener is said to have told them that H
if they were to do so he would fill their H
place in Egypt with British regiments H
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